Create
- Tell us about your favorite book you read or draw a picture
- Express your creativity through the library’s weekly Take+Make crafts
- Attend an in-person art program:
  - SHADOW PLAY – 6/14
  - LEGO CLUB – 6/26 OR 7/17
  - FIREWORKS IN A JAR – 6/30
  - SIDEWALK CHALK ART – 7/9
  - SQUIRTGUN PAINTING – 7/10
  - SOLAR OVENS – 7/13
  - SAND ART – 7/14
  - STRING ART – 7/22
  - SENSORY BOTTLE – 7/23
  - DIY LEI – 7/24-31

Learn
- Try Little Pim Language Learning on the Library’s website (e-Resources) & start learning a new language
- Attend a storytime at SPL or DeKalb County History Center
- Learn about African culture at Stories & Songs of African People on 6/12 at Sycamore Park District’s Legacy Campus.
- Check out a STEAM kit & learn about new concepts with books & hands-on activities
- Check out one of our Tot Totes and explore a variety of concepts

Explore
- Read a book with a different life experience/culture from your own
- Sign up for the 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten program & start your reading adventure today
- Check out the eBook offerings on Tumblebooks on the Library’s website (e-Resources)
- Trek along Literacy Lane Story Trail at Sycamore Forest Preserve’s Great Western Trail
- Discover activities in our Youth Services Department

Attend
- Attend the T-Explorers program on 6/7 & check out authentic dino fossils
- Dave DiNaso’s Traveling World of Reptiles on 6/21
- Celebrate Pride Month & attend our Pride Storytime on 6/25
- Attend our Sheep Herding Demonstration at Heatherhope Farm on 6/29
- Sing along with Leonardo at the Family Concert on 7/14, at Good Tymes Shelter

Visit SycamoreLibrary.org for more details
READ 12 OR MORE BOOKS EACH WEEK from MAY 23-JULY 25.

Keep track of your books by coloring in the books below, & complete optional activities, see front. Submit a completed log to earn a prize & grand prize entry! The more you do, the more you earn!

CHECK ONE OPTION BELOW FOR YOUR GRAND PRIZE ENTRY:

- One Year Family Pass to Morton Arboretum
- Discovery Center Museum Family Pass (Rockford)
- Sycamore State Theater Movie Passes
- Dairy Ripple Gift Certificate
- Confectionary Gift Certificate
- Slappy Camper Game

COLOR IN THE BOOKS AS YOU READ